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Message from Mrs Wright
As the autumn term comes to a close, I think it is important to reflect on how far each and every child
has come this term. The children continue to shine and make progress, despite challenges that we
still face with Covid.
I continue to be immensely proud of the hard work that all of the staff at Rivers put into making a
difference to every child.
There are so many highlights of this term but a few that I know the children are really proud of include
our year 5 children performing on stage at Great Wyrley, children able to go out on trips again, their
improvements in their reading words and today’s Santa’s dash!
This week we have said goodbye to Mrs Andrews and Mrs Squires and wished them lots of luck in
their new ventures.
Have a lovely break and enjoy Christmas for those of you celebrating.
We look forward to seeing you all back in school again on Tuesday 4th January 2022

Attendance
This Week’s Attendance: 88.7%
Next Term’s Attendance Event - Teachers v Children Nerf Battle is on!

A Week at Rivers
What a busy but lovely way to end the term! All children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 really enjoyed
the pantomime trip to see Snow White. The children’s behaviour was exemplary and they really made
all staff proud. Well done to those children who attended the attendance treat of the glow in the dark
dodgeball!

It has been a show stopping week in LKS2!
Everyone in Year 3 and 4 were extremely
courageous and showed great resilience during
all our rehearsals. Even though we were unable
to invite our grown ups from home in we had a lot
of fun performing to all or our peers

What a week we’ve had in Year 5 and 6! Our DT projects have challenged and engaged all of us and
provided a lot of fun and enjoyment too. The children have planned, made and evaluated as part of
their projects and have produced some fantastic results. Year 6 made Christmas decorations - which
they will then use their entrepreneurial skills to sell to the staff - and Year 5 have made Mexican rice,
garlic bread and sausage rolls ready for our Christmas Party. We have also dusted off our performing
caps and hope you all thoroughly enjoy our Christmas concert video!

Rivers Reads
Aqram LB you continue to amaze us - a back to back millionaire reader! Today a reader, tomorrow our
leader!
Star readers of the week:
Name

Words Read This Week

Prabhnoor D

170,825

Jenson-James D

167,140

Yahia A

107,197

Mason C

87,648

Anisa B

80.069

Class

Words Read This Year

Amazon

6,655,585

Fuji

4,551,638

Tocantin

3,400,494

Foyle

1,204,063

Kuma

1,220,870

Tiber

1,693,704

Clyde

419,042

Hvita

774,924

KS2 class leaderboard:

Celebrations
Well done to our ‘Most Improved’ for this half term
Avon: Caitlin H Trent: Elisia H Severn: Arya S Thames: Frazier H Clyde: Nathanael N Foyle: Denis
C Hvita: Olly J Tiber: Daisy M Kuma: Vlad L Fuji: Julian F Amazon: Ebere O Tocantin: Fatoumata
Behaviour badges
Severn: Ella-Louise, Leo, Jayden, Ella-Rose, Saphire and Benjamin Foyle: Filip and Gracie Hvita:
George Tiber: Layan, Emmanuel, Elias, Marcus, Talithah, Tyler and Olivia Fuji: Tyler, Joshua,
Peyton, Harry C, Ava, Julian, Frida, Harvey, Sienna, Eva-Rae and Ethan Amazon: Bobby, Ava and
Max H Tocantin: Lexi, Meshach, Jayda, Ruby, Archie, Xavier, Richard, Sophie, Neveah, Alfie, Vinnie,
Isabel and Fred

Safeguarding
It's the most wonderful time of year, which means it's time to gather the family together for some festive
fun. Whether you want to make a Christmas card for someone special, play some festive party games,
create your own Christmas story, or fill your house with laughter, NSPCC has the perfect activity for you
and your family.
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/support-us/christmas-family-activities/

NSPCC are also there should things feel a little tough during this break. Stay safe and enjoy your
break.
Miss Stone (Designated Safeguarding Lead)
Mrs Moorhouse (Pastoral Lead)
Alternatively, you can call the NSPCC helpline 0808 800 5000. Children and young people can call
Childline on 0800 1111.

Diary dates
Tuesday 4 January
Week commencing 10 January
Friday 28 January
Week commencing 4 April

School reopens
After school clubs resume
School closed - Inset day
Attendance Award - Nerf Battle

